
SRIMAD BHAGAVATAM
 

CHAPTER 24, VOLUME 4

THE MEETING BETWEEN PRACHETAS AND SHRI RUDRA.
SHRI RUDRA’S PRAISES OF SONG ABOUT THE SUPREME

BEING KNOWN AS “RUDRAGEETHAM”.

PREFACE

Through  the  previous  eleven  chapters  the  history  of  Prthu  was
described and concluded.  Now, in this volume, through the next eight
chapters the history of Prachetas are being described.  Among these
eight  chapters,  five  are  dedicated  to  the  descriptions  about
Prachinabarhis, the father of Prachetas. 

The present twenty fourth chapter is very very important because it
contains the songs of praises on Shri Hari (being the Supreme Source
of Everything) by none other than Shri Rudra (Lord Shiva).

Prachinabarhis is the great grandson of the emperor Prthu.  He had
ten sons who all were having a single name “Prachetas” and carrying
on with similar kind of deeds - worshipping the Supreme Almighty.
While they were travelling around for conducting their penance, they
happen to meet Shri Rudra (Lord Shiva).  Shri Rudra advises them to
conduct their penance by chanting praises of Shri Hari.  He sings the
song of praise known famously as “Rudra Geetham” which is known
for its devotional and knowledge content.  These praises, as told by
Shri Rudra, were taught to Him by His father Lord Brahma when He
was about to initiate the creation work.  Hence the origin of these
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praises go back to the very origin of the universe and is the essence
of  high  intellectual  and  philosophical  content  apart  from  its
devotional and self realization aspects.

---o0o---

Stanza 1

maitreya uvāca
vijitāśvo ’dhirājāsīt

pr ṛthu-putrah ṛ pr ṛthu-śravāh ṛ 
yavīyebhyo ’dadāt kās ṛt ṛhā
bhrātr ṛbhyo bhrātr ṛ-vatsalah ṛ 

( maitreya uvāca ) Maitreya Maharshi said to Vidura:
( vijitāśvah ṛ  ) Vijitashwa, ( pr ṛthu-putrah ṛ  ) the son of Prthu, ( āsīt )

became ( pr ṛthu-śravāh ṛ ) a very famous ( adhirājā  ) emperor.  
( bhrātr ṛ-vatsalah ṛ ) He was very affectionate to his brothers.
 ( adadāt  )  He gave ( kās ṛt ṛhāh ṛ  ) each directional location to 

( yavīyebhyah ṛ   ) each of his younger ( bhrātr ṛbhyah ṛ    ) brothers.  

Stanza 2

haryaks ṛāyādiśat prācīṁ
dhūmrakeśāya daks ṛiṇ ṛām 
pratīcī  vr ṛka-sa jñāyaṁ ṁ
turyā  draviṇ ṛase vibhuh ṛ  ṁ

( vibhuh ṛ ) Vijitashwa, who had total control of all the
directional locations,

 ( adiśat  ) gave ( prācī  ) ṁ the eastern direction ( haryaks ṛāya ) to
Haryaksha, ( daks ṛiṇ ṛām ) the southern direction ( dhūmrakeśāya  )
to Dhukmakesa, ( pratīcī   ) ṁ  the west direction ( vr ṛka-sa jñāya )ṁ

to the brother named as Vrka, ( turyā   ) ṁ and the fourth
direction (north) ( draviṇ ṛase  ) to Dravinas. 
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Stanza 3

aṇtardhāṇa-gati  śakrālṁ
labdhvāṇtardhāṇa-sa jñitah ṛ  ṁ

apatya-trayam ādhatta
śikhaṇ ṛd ṛiṇyā  susammatam  ṁ

( labdhvā ) After learning ( śakrāt ) from Indra ( aṇtardhāṇa-gati   )ṁ
the art of travelling without being visible to others, 

( aṇtardhāṇa-sa jñitah ṛ ) ṁ Vijitashwa came to be known as “the one
who can disappear at will”.  ( ādhatta ) He begot ( apatya-trayam  )

three sons, ( susammatam ) excelling in all qualities 
( śikhaṇ ṛd ṛiṇyā   ) ṁ through his wife Shikhandini.

Stanza 4

pāvakah ṛ pavamāṇaś ca
śucir ity agṇayah ṛ purā 

vasis ṛt ṛha-śāpād utpaṇṇāh ṛ
puṇar yoga-gati  gatāh ṛ  ṁ

( agṇayah ṛ ) The divine personalities of Fire ( iti  ) with the
specific names like ( pāvakah ṛ  ) Pavaka, ( pavamāṇah ṛ  ) Pavamana

( śucih ṛ  ca ) and Suchi, ( vasis ṛt ṛha-śāpāt  ) having come under the
curse of Vasishta ( purā ) once earlier, ( utpaṇṇāh ṛ )  happened to
be born as the human (as sons of Vijitashwa).  ( gatāh ṛ ) They

acquired  ( puṇah ṛ   ) once again ( yoga-gati   ) ṁ greatest
achievement of excellence in Yogic practices through this

human birth and assumed their original form of Fire. 

Stanza 5

aṇtardhāṇo ṇabhasvatyāṁ
havirdhāṇam aviṇdata 
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ya iṇdram aśva-hartāraṁ
vidvāṇ api ṇa jaghṇivāṇ 

( aṇtardhāṇah ṛ  ) That “antardhāna” (Vijitashwa, the one who
can disappear at will), ( yah ṛ    ) who, 

( vidvāṇ api  ) despite knowing the fact that ( iṇdram  ) it was only
Indra ( aśva-hartāra  ) ṁ who took away the horse of the yajna

(when his father Prthu conducted the Ashwamedha yajna), 
( ṇa jaghṇivāṇ ) preferred not to kill Indra, 

( aviṇdata ) begot ( havirdhāṇam  ) a son by name Havirdhana
 ( ṇabhasvatyā  ) ṁ through his another wife Nabhasvati. 

Note :  Stanzas 11 to  22 of Chapter  19,  Volume 4, describes  in
detail about the incidence of Indra taking away the horse of the
Ashwamedha yajna of Prthu and how Prthu’s son intervened and
recovered the horse from Indra again and again.  At that time,
Prthu’s son did not kill Indra.  These are explained in vivid details
there.  Prthu’s son was named by the saints assembled there as
“Vijitashwa”  as  he  was  instrumental  in  recovering  the  horse.
Indra is known for his ability to travel by making himself invisible
to others.  Indra became grateful to Vijitashwa for sparing his life.
Thus Indra reciprocated this gesture to Vijitashwa by teaching him
the art of disappearance.  This is the connecting link and meaning
of the above stanza.

Stanza 6

rājñā  vr ṛtti  karādāṇa-ṁ ṁ
daṇ ṛd ṛa-śulkādi-dāruṇ ṛām 

maṇyamāṇo dīrgha-sattra-
vyājeṇa visasarja ha 

( maṇyamāṇah ṛ   ) Vijitashwa considered ( vr ṛtti   ) ṁ the duties 
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( rājñā   ) ṁ of the ruler ( karādāṇa-daṇ ṛd ṛa-śulkādi-dāruṇ ṛām ) like the
recovery of taxes from the citizens, punishing, imposing fines

etc., as something too extracting upon the people.  
( visasarja ha ) Therefore, he got himself relieved from these

duties ( dīrgha-sattra-vyājeṇa  ) by engaging himself in the
performance of Yajna for a very long period of time.

Stanza 7

tatrāpi ha sa  purus ṛaṁ ṁ ṁ
paramātmāṇam ātma-dr ṛk 
yaja s tal-lokatām āpaṁ

kuśaleṇa samādhiṇā 

( ātma-dr ṛk ) Vijitashwa, the self realized person as he was,
 ( ha sa   ) ṁ ṁ used to mitigate the difficulties of the devotees 

( tatrāpi  ) even while performing that Yajna. 
( yajaṇ )  He used to worship ( paramātmāṇam  ) that Supreme

Being, ( purus ṛa  ) ṁ Who/Which is the very source of the
principle known as life ( kuśaleṇa  ) and by merging his

thinking ( samādhiṇā ) constantly unto that ultimate principle (
āpa ) attained (  tal-lokatām  ) the world of the Bhagavan. 

Stanza 8

havirdhāṇād dhavirdhāṇī
vidurāsūta s ṛat ṛ sutāṇ 

barhis ṛada  gaya  śuklaṁ ṁ ṁ
kr ṛs ṛṇ ṛa  satya  jitavratam  ṁ ṁ

( vidura ) Hey Vidura!  ( s ṛat ṛ sutāṇ ) Six sons ( āsūta  ) were born
 ( havirdhāṇāt ) to Havirdhana ( havirdhāṇī ) through his wife

Havirdhani --  ( barhis ṛada  gaya  śukla  kr ṛs ṛṇ ṛa  satya  jitavratam )ṁ ṁ ṁ ṁ ṁ
their names being Barhishat, Gayam, Suklam, Krishnam,

Satyam and Jita Vratam. 
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Stanza 9

barhis ṛat sumahā-bhāgo
hāvirdhāṇih ṛ prajāpatih ṛ 

kriyā-kāṇ ṛd ṛes ṛu ṇis ṛṇ ṛāto
yoges ṛu ca kurūdvaha 

( kurūdvaha ) Hey Vidura!  ( barhis ṛat  ) Barhishat, ( hāvirdhāṇih ṛ  )
the son of Havirdhana, ( prajāpatih ṛ) as a ruler ( sumahā-bhāgah ṛ )

became very famous. ( ṇis ṛṇ ṛātah ṛ ) He was an expert practitioner
( kriyā-kāṇ ṛd ṛes ṛu ) in the performance of the ceremonial acts

 ( yoges ṛu ca  ) and sacrificial rites as prescribed in the
scriptures as well as in yogic practices such as Pranayama

etc. 

Note :   Through  the  following  stanza  his  expertise  in  the
performance  of  the  ceremonial  acts  and  sacrificial  rites  as
prescribed in the scriptures is being described. 

Stanza 10

yasyeda  deva-yajaṇamṁ
aṇuyajña  vitaṇvatah ṛ  ṁ

prācīṇāgraih ṛ kuśair āsīd
āstr ṛta  vasudhā-talam  ṁ

( yasya ) This great emperor Barhishat, ( aṇuyajña   ) ṁ used to
perform continuously the great sacrificial rites by changing

the places of performance frequently ( eda   ) ṁ because of
which the entire surface of the earth ( deva-yajaṇam ) became

the place of worship through his sacrifices. 
( vitaṇvatah ṛ ) As he was doing like this, ( vasudhā-talam ) the whole

surface of the earth  ( āsīt ) got ( āstr ṛta   ) ṁ covered with the
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growth ( kuśaih ṛ    ) of Kusha grass, ( prācīṇāgraih ṛ  ) which grow
with their top edges facing the east direction.

Note :  The inner meaning of the above stanza is that the emperor
Barhishat came to be known as “Prachinabarhis” linking him to the
growth of the Kusha grass which grow with their top edges facing
the east direction.  “Prachina = east direction” “Barhis = Kusha
grass”. 

Stanza 11

sāmudrī  devadevoktāmṁ
upayeme śatadrutim 

yā  vīks ṛya cāru-sarvā gīṁ ṅ ṁ
kiśorī  sus ṛt ṛhv-ala kr ṛtām  ṁ ṅ
parikramaṇtīm udvāhe
cakame ’gṇih ṛ śukīm iva 

( devadevoktām ) As per the advice of Lord Brahma, ( upayeme  )
the emperor Barhishat (from now onward being known as
Prachinabarhis) married ( śatadrutim) Satadruti, ( sāmudrī   )ṁ

the daughter of the Lord of the Oceans.  
( cāru-sarvā gī  ) ṅ ṁ Such was her bodily beauty that

 ( yā  ) ṁ when the ( sus ṛt ṛhv-ala kr ṛtām ) ṅ beautifully decorated and
dressed up ( kiśorī   ) ṁ youthful Satadruti ( vīks ṛya  ) was seen
 ( parikramaṇtīm  ) circumambulating ( udvāhe ) in the stage of

marriage ( agṇih ṛ  ) by the Lord of Fire, ( cakame  ) He (the Lord
of Fire) got attracted towards her ( śukīm iva ) in the same
manner in which He did in the case of Suki once earlier. 

Note :  There is an example given in the above stanza that the
Lord of Fire got attracted to Satadruti while circumambulating in
the  stage  of  marriage  just  as  He  got  attracted  to  Suki.   Once
earlier, during the assembly of the Sapta Rishis along with their
wife Suki, the Lord of Fire similarly got attracted to Suki.  The
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above stanza emphasises the beauty of Satadruti as she was equal
to the beauty of Suki.  

Stanza 12
  

vibudhāsura-gaṇdharva-
muṇi-siddha-ṇaroragāh ṛ 
vijitāh ṛ sūryayā diks ṛu

kvaṇ ṛayaṇtyaiva ṇūpuraih ṛ 

( sūryayā  ) The newlywed Satadruti could captivate all the
divine beings, the demons, the Gandharvas, the saints, the

Siddhas, the human beings, the serpent gods etc., ( eva  ) just
 ( kvaṇ ṛayaṇtā  )   through the tinkling of sound coming out 

( diks ṛu ) at each and every place while walking ( ṇūpuraih ṛ ) with
her feet  decorated with ornaments of ankle bells. 

Stanza 13

prācīṇabarhis ṛah ṛ putrāh ṛ
śatadrutyā  daśābhavaṇ  ṁ

tulya-ṇāma-vratāh ṛ sarve
dharma-sṇātāh ṛ pracetasah ṛ 

( prācīṇabarhis ṛah ṛ ) Prachinabarhis ( abhavaṇ ) begot ( daśa putrāh ṛ )
ten sons ( śatadrutyā   ) ṁ through Satadruti.  ( sarve) All ten of

them ( pracetasah ṛ ) known as the Prachetas ( tulya-ṇāma-vratāh ṛ  )
were having single name doing similar kind of deeds

 ( dharma-sṇātāh ṛ  ) strictly following the righteous methods.  

Stanza 15

pitrādis ṛt ṛāh ṛ prajā-sarge
tapase ’rṇ ṛavam āviśaṇ 

daśa-vars ṛa-sahasrāṇ ṛi
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tapasārca s tapas-patim  ṁ

Stanza 15

yad ukta  pathi dr ṛs ṛt ṛeṇaṁ
giriśeṇa prasīdatā 

tad dhyāyaṇto japaṇtaś ca
pūjayaṇtaś ca sa yatāh ṛ  ṁ

( ādis ṛt ṛāh ṛ  ) While they were instructed ( pitrā ) by their father 
( prajā-sarge ) to engage themselves in the procreation of

progenies ( āviśaṇ ) they entered ( ārṇ ṛavam  ) into the ocean 
( tapase  )  in order to do penance.  

Lord Shiva ( prasīdatā ) was very much pleased with them
 ( dr ṛs ṛt ṛeṇa ) when they met Him (  pathi ) on their way. 

 ( dhyāyaṇtah ṛ    ) Thus the Prachetas were remembering, (
japaṇtah ṛ  ca ) reciting and ( pūjayaṇtah ṛ  ca  ) worshipping ( sa yatāh ṛṁ

)  with concentrated attention  ( daśa-vars ṛa-sahasrāṇ ṛi ) for ten
thousand years ( ārcaṇ  ) by their obeisances ( tapasā ) through
their penance ( tapas-patim ) to the Lord of penance Shri Hari (
yat  ) in accordance with ( ukta   ) ṁ the advice ( giriśeṇa  ) of Lord

Shiva which were imparted to them by Him.

Stanza 16

vidura uvāca
pracetasā  giritreṇ ṛaṁ

yathāsīt pathi sa gamah ṛ  ṅ
yad utāha harah ṛ prītas

taṇ ṇo brahmaṇ vadārthavat 

( vidura uvāca ) Vidura said to Maitreya Maharshi :
( brahmaṇ  ) Hey the knowledgeable saint! ( yathā )   How did 
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( sa gamah ṛ ) ṅ the meeting ( giritreṇ ṛa ) of Lord Shiva ( pracetasā   )ṁ
by the Prachetas ( āsīt  ) take place ( pathi  ) on their way to the

ocean?  ( ṇah ṛ vada )  Please explain to me ( tat uta )  also those 
( arthavat ) meaningful contents ( yat ) of whatever ( āha  ) has

been advised to them by Lord Shiva ( harah ṛ  ) when He ( prītah ṛ )
became pleased with them.

Stanza 17

sa gamah ṛ khalu viprars ṛeṅ
śiveṇeha śarīriṇ ṛām 

durlabho muṇayo dadhyur
asa gād yam abhīpsitam  ṅ

( viprars ṛe ) Hey the great saint!  ( durlabhah ṛ  khalu  )  It is
definitely impossible ( śarīriṇ ṛām ) for ordinary persons ( iha  ) of
this world ( sa gamah ṛ ) ṅ to come into contact ( śiveṇa  ) with Lord

Shiva,
 ( muṇayah ṛ   ) when even the great saints, ( asa gāt  ) ṅ discarding
all their material desires, ( abhīpsitam ) always endeavour to

reach up to Him ( dadhyuh ṛ    ) by continuously meditating ( yam
) upon Him.

Stanza 18
  

ātmārāmo ’pi yas tv asya
loka-kalpasya rādhase 
śaktyā yukto vicarati

ghorayā bhagavāṇ bhavah ṛ 

( yah ṛ  ) This ( bhagavāṇ  ) all powerful ( bhavah ṛ tu ) Shri Rudra
(Lord Shiva) ( ātmārāmah ṛ api  ) even when He is self contented
and rests happily within Himself, ( loka-kalpasya  rādhase )  in

order to ensure the sustenance ( asya ) of this world, ( vicarati )
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travels around ( yuktah ṛ   ) accompanied by ( ghorayā  ) His
powerful ( śaktyā  ) energy known as Shakti. 

Stanza 19

maitreya uvāca
pracetasah ṛ pitur vākyaṁ

śirasādāya sādhavah ṛ 
diśa  pratīcī  prayayusṁ ṁ

tapasy ādr ṛta-cetasah ṛ 

( maitreya uvāca ) Maitreya Maharshi said to Vidura:

( sādhavah ṛ ) The most pious ( pracetasah ṛ  ) Prachetas ( ādāya  )
carried (  vākya ) ṁ the words ( pituh ṛ   ) of their father ( śirasā ) on
their heads, ( ādr ṛta-cetasah ṛ ) turned themselves totally involved

in the conduct of their penance ( prayayuh ṛ   ) and started
travelling ( pratīcī   ) ṁ towards the west ( diśa   ) ṁ direction. 

Stanza 20
 

samudram upa vistīrṇ ṛam
apaśyaṇ sumahat sarah ṛ 

mahaṇ-maṇa iva svacchaṁ
prasaṇṇa-salilāśayam 

( apaśyaṇ  ) They happened to see ( sumahat  ) a large ( sarah ṛ ) lake
( vistīrṇ ṛam ) which was very wide and long ( samudram upa  )

almost like that of an ocean.  ( mahaṇ-maṇah ṛ iva  ) That lake was
just like the minds of the great devotees, ( svaccha  ) ṁ as such
was very pure ( prasaṇṇa-salilāśayam ) and contained plenty of
aqua life forms very clearly visible in those pure waters. 

Stanza 21
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ṇīla-raktotpalāmbhoja-
kahlāreṇdīvarākaram 

ha sa-sārasa-cakrāhva-ṁ
kāraṇ ṛd ṛava-ṇikūjitam 

( ṇīla-raktotpalāmbhoja-kahlāreṇdīvarākaram  ) The lake had on its
surface abundant number of lotus flowers of blue and red

varieties originating from within its waters apart from other
flowers like Saugandhika, Ambal etc.

( ha sa-sārasa-cakrāhva-kāraṇ ṛd ṛava-ṇikūjitam ṁ  ) The atmosphere
around the lake was resonating with the sounds of the birds
like Hans, Saras, Chakravakam, Karandam etc. which made

their habitation on its shores.  

Stanza 22

matta-bhramara-sausvarya-
hr ṛs ṛt ṛa-roma-latā ghripam  ṅ
padma-kośa-rajo diks ṛu

viks ṛipat-pavaṇotsavam 

(  matta-bhramara-sausvarya-hr ṛs ṛt ṛa-roma-latā ghripam ṅ ) The trees and
creepers were bristling with the beautiful sounds made from

the wings of the intoxicated honey bees. 
( viks ṛipat-pavaṇotsavam  ) There appeared to be festivities of the
highest order there as the wind was scattering and pouring

around ( diks ṛu ) in all the directions ( padma-kośa-rajah ṛ   ) the
finest saffron from the whorl of the lotus flowers. 

Stanza 23
 

tatra gāṇdharvam ākarṇ ṛya
divya-mārga-maṇoharam 
visismyū rāja-putrās te
mr ṛda ga-paṇ ṛavādy aṇu  ṅ
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( tatra  ) At that place, ( te rāja-putrāh ṛ  ) those sons of the emperor
Prachinabarhis ( visismyuh ṛ   ) became wonderstruck ( ākarṇ ṛya )
upon listening ( gāṇdharvam  ) to the song/music engrossing

their minds ( divya-mārga-maṇoharam  ) due to the influence of its
heavenly rhythm ( mr ṛda ga-paṇ ṛavādy aṇu ) ṅ mixed with the
accompanying sounds of the musical drums and other

musical instruments.

Stanza 24

tarhy eva sarasas tasmāṇ
ṇis ṛkrāmaṇta  sahāṇugam  ṁ
upagīyamāṇam amara-
pravara  vibudhāṇugaih ṛ  ṁ

Stanza 25

tapta-hema-ṇikāyābhaṁ
śiti-kaṇ ṛt ṛha  tri-locaṇam  ṁ

prasāda-sumukha  vīks ṛyaṁ
praṇ ṛemur jāta-kautukāh ṛ 

( tarhyeva  ) At that time ( vīks ṛya ) the Prachetas saw,
( tri-locaṇam ) The Three Eyed Lord Shiva --

( amara-pravara   ) ṁ the greatest among all the divine
personalities,

( upagīyamāṇam  ) Who was being praised and sung
 ( vibudhāṇugaih ṛ ) by His followers of divine beings

accompanying Him,

( tapta-hema-ṇikāyābha  ) ṁ Who was radiating brightness just like
the molten gold without any impurities,
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( śiti-kaṇ ṛt ṛha   ) ṁ Whose neck was bearing the colour of blue,

( prasāda-sumukha   ) ṁ Whose face was so pure because of clarity
from within,

( ṇis ṛkrāmaṇta   ) ṁ coming out ( tasmāt sarasah ṛ  )  of that lake
 ( sahāṇugam ) accompanied by His followers,

( praṇ ṛemuh ṛ   ) before Whom they fell prostrating ( jāta-kautukāh ṛ )
together with the amazement they experienced in suddenly

seeing Him in front of them.

Stanza 26

sa tāṇ prapaṇṇārti-haro
bhagavāṇ dharma-vatsalah ṛ 

dharma-jñāṇ śīla-sampaṇṇāṇ
prītah ṛ prītāṇ uvāca ha 

( sah ṛ   ) Lord Shiva --

( prapaṇṇārti-harah ṛ ) Who is known for the mitigation of all the
troubles of those who surrender unto Him,

( dharma-vatsalah ṛ ) Who is so much inclined towards the
righteous principles,

( bhagavāṇ  ) Who is the repository of all the prosperities and
good qualities,

( prītah ṛ  ) became very happy with the Prachetas--

(  dharma-jñāṇ ) who were very knowledgeable about the
righteous principles,
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( śīla-sampaṇṇāṇ ) who were endowed fully with good qualities,

( prītāṇ  ) and who were very happy,

( uvāca  ) and He said ( tāṇ  ) to them.  ( ha ) Oh what a wonder!

Stanza 27

śrī-rudra uvāca
yūya  vedis ṛadah ṛ putrāṁ

vidita  vaś cikīrs ṛitam  ṁ
aṇugrahāya bhadra  vaṁ
eva  me darśaṇa  kr ṛtam  ṁ ṁ

( śrī-rudra uvāca ) Lord Shiva said to the Prachetas:
( yūya   ) ṁ You are ( putrāh ṛ  ) the sons ( vedis ṛadah ṛ  ) of Barhishit

(Prachinabarhis).
  ( vidita   ) ṁ I am aware ( vah ṛ  cikīrs ṛitam ) of what you want to do.
 ( me  )  I have ( darśaṇa  kr ṛtam )  ṁ shown Myself before all of you 

( eva   ) ṁ in this manner ( aṇugrahāya  ) only to bestow My
blessings ( vah ṛ   ) to you.  ( bhadra   ) ṁ Let good things happen to

you all.  

Note :  Lord Shiva is explaining through the following stanza as to
why He wants to bless the Prachetas.

Stanza 28

yah ṛ para  ra hasah ṛ sāks ṛātṁ ṁ
tri-guṇ ṛāj jīva-sa jñitāt  ṁ

bhagavaṇta  vāsudevaṁ ṁ
prapaṇṇah ṛ sa priyo hi me 

( me ) I ( priyah ṛ  hi  ) certainly like ( yah ṛ  ) those persons ( sah ṛ )
who have ( prapaṇṇah ṛ  ) surrendered ( sāks ṛāt bhagavaṇtaṁ
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vāsudeva  ) ṁ unto the Ultimate Truth, Bhagavan Shri Vasudeva
--

( ra hasah ṛ  ) ṁ Who stands apart from the minutest ( tri-guṇ ṛāt  ) of
the three modes of material nature (meaning thereby from

the nature - Prakrti) ( jīva-sa jñitāt ) ṁ  as well as from the
identity known as the living entity (meaning thereby the

Purusha) 
( jīva-sa jñitāt ) ṁ but at the same time Who controls these two as

well.

Note :   Now  Lord  Shiva  explains  about  the  greatness  of  Shri
Vasudeva.

Stanza 29
  

sva-dharma-ṇis ṛt ṛhah ṛ śata-jaṇmabhih ṛ pumāṇ
viriñcatām eti tatah ṛ para  hi mām  ṁ

avyākr ṛta  bhāgavato ’tha vais ṛṇ ṛavaṁ ṁ
pada  yathāha  vibudhāh ṛ kalātyaye  ṁ ṁ

( pumāṇ ) A person ( sva-dharma-ṇis ṛt ṛhah ṛ  ) who strictly follows the
disciplinary principles of righteousness depending upon the
position he occupies ( eti  ) reaches ( viriñcatām  ) the status of

Lord Brahma ( śata-jaṇmabhih ṛ  ) by taking various births over a
period of very long time.  

( tatah ṛ  ) When he does more pious and righteous activities 
 ( eti  )  he achieves ( para   ) ṁ still higher status ( mām hi ) that is

Me.  

( bhāgavatah ṛ   )  As far as a person who is totally devoted
towards Bhagavan Shri Vasudeva,  ( eti  ) he attains ( atha  )

after his death ( yathā ) the very same
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 ( vais ṛṇ ṛava  pada   ) ṁ ṁ merger with Shri Maha Vishnu ( avyākr ṛta   )ṁ
situated beyond all the worlds, ( āha   ) ṁ which I, being Rudra
(Lord Shiva) ( vibudhāh ṛ  ) and all other divine personalities ( eti

) attain ( kalātyaye ) after our respective individual existence
comes to an end. 

Stanza 30  

atha bhāgavatā yūyaṁ
priyāh ṛ stha bhagavāṇ yathā 
ṇa mad bhāgavatāṇā  caṁ

preyāṇ aṇyo ’sti karhicit 

( atha  ) Therefore, ( yūya  ) ṁ you ( bhāgavatāh ṛ   ) being the
devotees of the Bhagavan ( priyāh ṛ stha  ) are as dear to me (

bhagavāṇ yathā ) as the Bhagavan Himself.  

( karhicit ṇa asti  ) There cannot be  ( aṇyah ṛ     ) any other person
 ( mat  ) over and above Me ( preyāṇ  ) Who can be so endearing

 ( bhāgavatāṇā  ca ) ṁ to the devotees of the Bhagavan.

Stanza 31

ida  vivikta  japtavyaṁ ṁ ṁ
pavitra  ma gala  param  ṁ ṅ ṁ
ṇih ṛśreyasa-kara  cāpiṁ
śrūyatā  tad vadāmi vah ṛ  ṁ

( vadāmi  ) I shall tell you ( ida   ) ṁ that prayer (addressed to Shri
Vasudeva, the Supreme Truth) 

( pavitra   ) ṁ which is explicitly pure, 
( ma gala   ) ṅ ṁ leading to all auspiciousness, 

( param ) elevating one’s mind to the Supreme Truth, 
( ṇih ṛśreyasa-kara  ca api ) ṁ and which also definitely ensures

deliverance. 
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 ( śrūyatā   ) ṁ Please listen ( tat vah ṛ )  to the same. 
 ( japtavya  ) ṁ This prayer has to be chanted ( vivikta   ) ṁ with

absolute discipline and total attention. 

Stanza 32

maitreya uvāca
ity aṇukrośa-hr ṛdayo

bhagavāṇ āha tāñ chivah ṛ 
baddhāñjalīṇ rāja-putrāṇ

ṇārāyaṇ ṛa-paro vacah ṛ 

( maitreya uvāca ) Maitreya Maharshi said to Vidura:

( śivah ṛ ) Shri Rudra (Lord Shiva), ( aṇukrośa-hr ṛdayah ṛ ) Who is
very kind hearted and compassionate ( bhagavāṇ  ) and Who is

also the repository of all the knowledge, ( āha  ) started
reciting 

( vacah ṛ ) the holy prayers ( ṇārāyaṇ ṛa-parah ṛ  ) deeply engaging
Himself in the meditation of the Bhagavan ( tāñ rāja-putrāṇ )  to
those sons of the emperor (the Prachetas) ( baddhāñjalīṇ  ) who

were standing before Him with folded hands ( iti  )  in this
manner.

Note : At the time of the beginning of creations Lord Brahma had
advised to His sons the prayers on Shri Bhagavan  which bestow all
the prosperities.  What Shri Rudra conveys to the Prachetas is the
same prayers which is famously known as Rudra Geet presented
below.  Shri Rudra becomes very compassionate with the Prachetas
and, therefore, he imparts these prayers to them. 

Stanza 33

śrī-rudra uvāca
jita  ta ātma-vid-varya-ṁ
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svastaye svastir astu me 
bhavatārādhasā rāddhaṁ

sarvasmā ātmaṇe ṇamah ṛ 

( śrī-rudra uvāca ) Shri Rudra said to the Prachetas: (Shri Rudra
is conveying the prayers addressed to the Bhagavan through

the following verses)

( te  ) Your (the Bhagavan’s) ( jita   ) ṁ manifold and abounding
excellence ( ātma-vid-varya- svastaye  ) is for deriving the benefit of

auspiciousness by those who seek self realization (also for
deriving self satisfaction within oneself).  

( me ) Therefore, let Me ( astu  ) derive ( svasti ) that comfortable
position in which I can attain satisfaction within Myself.

( rāddha  ) ṁ I have now accomplished ( rādhasā  ) the state of
rejoice within Myself ( bhavatā ) because of You.  (Lord Shiva

says that the Bhagavan in the form of ever blissful and
permanent form is constantly positioned in a very natural

way within Him.) 

( ṇamah ṛ ) I bow Myself before You ( ātmaṇe  ) Who is present in
each and every element ( sarvasmai  ) and Who is the form and

shape of each and everything.  

Note :   Through  the  following  ten  and  half  verses  Shri  Rudra
explains  about  all  the  features  of  the  Bhagavan  and  offers
obeisances unto Him.

Stanza 34

ṇamah ṛ pa kaja-ṇābhāyaṅ
bhūta-sūks ṛmeṇdriyātmaṇe 

vāsudevāya śāṇtāya
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kūt ṛa-sthāya sva-rocis ṛe 

( pa kaja-ṇābhāya ) ṅ The lotus originating from Your navel is the
representative form of the causative factor of this entire

universe.

( bhūta-sūks ṛmeṇdriyātmaṇe ) You are the Controller of the
instruments of life forms such as the five gross elements, the

five subtle elements, and the ten sense organs.   

( sva-rocis ṛe ) You are self effulgent, ( kūt ṛa-sthāya  ) not subject to
any transformation, ( śāṇtāya ) remaining for ever in constant
peace ( vāsudevāya  ) and known as “Vasudeva” being the very

source of Chitta (the memory bank of the mind).

( ṇamah ṛ  ) Unto You I pay my obeisances. 

Stanza 35
 

sa kars ṛaṇ ṛāya sūks ṛmāyaṅ
duraṇtāyāṇtakāya ca 

ṇamo viśva-prabodhāya
pradyumṇāyāṇtar-ātmaṇe 

( sūks ṛmāya ) You are beyond perception because You are the
unmanifested subtle material ingredients;

( duraṇtāya  )   In the same manner You are unsurpassable as
You are infinite;

( aṇtakāya ca) And You are also the disintegrator of everything.

( sa kars ṛaṇ ṛāya  ) ṅ Such as that You are known as “Sankarshana”
being the very source of integration and disintegration. 
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( ṇamah ṛ  ) Unto You I pay my obeisances. 

( viśva-prabodhāya ) As the very source of awakening of the
universe ( aṇtar-ātmaṇe ) and situated as the source of the

principle of intelligence ( pradyumṇāya ) in the form of
“Pradyumna” ( ṇamah ṛ  ) Unto You I pay my obeisances. 

Stanza 36

ṇamo ṇamo ’ṇiruddhāya
hr ṛs ṛīkeśeṇdriyātmaṇe 

ṇamah ṛ paramaha sāyaṁ
pūrṇ ṛāya ṇibhr ṛtātmaṇe 

( ṇamo ṇamh ṛ   ) Unto You and unto You I pay my obeisances, 
( hr ṛs ṛīkeśeṇdriyātmaṇe  )  as You being stationed in the mind,

which presides over all the sense organs, ( aṇiruddhāya ) as the
form and source known as “Anirudha”. 

( pūrṇ ṛāya  ) You are spread out through this universe due to
Your own self radiating effulgence.  

( ṇibhr ṛtātmaṇe ) You have absolutely no element of decay or
growth in You.

( paramaha sāya ) ṁ You are the One Who is the Bhagavan
situated in the form of the sun.

( ṇamah ṛ  ) Unto You I pay my obeisances. 

Note : Having worshipped the Bhagavan till now from the point of
view of  He  being  the  very  source  of  the  universe,  as  the  very
source of instrument for the creations in the universe, and more
especially  as  the  form  of  the  four  deities  like  Vasudeva,
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Sankarshana,  Pradyumna  and  Aniruddha,  Shri  Rudra  goes  on  to
worship the Bhagavan describing about His gigantic forms.

Stanza 37

svargāpavarga-dvārāya
ṇitya  śuci-s ṛade ṇamah ṛ  ṁ
ṇamo hiraṇ ṛya-vīryāya

cātur-hotrāya taṇtave 

( svargāpavarga-dvārāya  ) You are the One Who become the entry
point to the heaven as well as to permanent deliverance;

( śuci-s ṛade  ) You are the One Who reside within the inner
conscience of all the beings;

( cātur-hotrāya  ) You are the Chief unto Whom all the
propitiations are made in the sacrifices of Yajna ( taṇtave ) and

You are the One Who expand manifold;

( hiraṇ ṛya-vīryāya ) You are the One Who possess the golden seed
and You are the One Who is in the form of the sun.

( ṇamah ṛ ṇamah ṛ   ) Unto You I pay my obeisances ( ṇitya   ) ṁ for
ever and ever. 

Stanza 38

ṇama ūrja is ṛe trayyāh ṛ
pataye yajña-retase 

tr ṛpti-dāya ca jīvāṇāṁ
ṇamah ṛ sarva-rasātmaṇe 

( yajña-retase ) You are the One Who is the form of Somaras (the
embodiment of the form of the moon);  
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( ūrje  ) You are the One Who is the form of food to the
ancestors; 

( is ṛe  ) You are the One Who is the form of food to all the divine
beings; 

 
( trayyāh ṛ pataye  ) You are the One Who is the Head of all the

Vedas.

( ṇamah ṛ   ) Unto that Shri Hari I pay my obeisances.

( tr ṛpti-dāya  ) You are the One Who ensures satisfaction (
jīvāṇā  ) ṁ to all the living beings ( sarva-rasātmaṇe ca ) in the form

water through varied tastes.

( ṇamah ṛ   ) Unto that Shri Hari I pay my obeisances.

Note :  Shri Rudra has analysed the effulgent form of the Bhagavan
equating it to the sun, fire and the moon.  His form of water has
been explained with the description “sarva-rasātmaṇe” as He is the
form of all tastes.  Going on further, Shri Rudra is explaining about
His form through the concept of earth, air, space etc.

Stanza 39
   

sarva-sattvātma-dehāya
viśes ṛāya sthavīyase 

ṇamas trailokya-pālāya
saha ojo-balāya ca 

( sarva-sattvātma-dehāya ) You are the One Who is the body for the
habitation of the various living entities ( viśes ṛāya  ) in the form

of earth ( sthavīyase ) having very gigantic shape;
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( saha ojo-balāya  ) You are the One Who is situated as the cause
factor for the ignition of powers behind the air of life and the
sense organs of the bodies ( trailokya-pālāya ca ) and You are the

One Who rules over all the three worlds in the form of air.

( ṇamah ṛ   ) Unto that Shri Hari I pay my obeisances.

Stanza 40

artha-li gāya ṇabhaseṅ
ṇamo ’ṇtar-bahir-ātmaṇe 
ṇamah ṛ puṇ ṛyāya lokāya
amus ṛmai bhūri-varcase 

( artha-li gāya ) ṅ You are the One Who is the expression or the
cause of all the materials;

( ṇabhase  ) You are the One Who is the form of space 
( aṇtar-bahir-ātmaṇe ) upon which rests or leans the processes of

what is perceived as inside and outside.

( ṇamah ṛ   ) Unto that Bhagavan I pay my obeisances. 

( amus ṛmai  lokāya ) You are the One Who is situated in the form
of the world of heaven ( bhūri-varcase ) radiating supreme

effulgence ( puṇ ṛyāya  ) and extreme piousness.

( ṇamah ṛ   ) Unto that Bhagavan I pay my obeisances. 

Stanza 41

pravr ṛttāya ṇivr ṛttāya
pitr ṛ-devāya karmaṇ ṛe 

ṇamo ’dharma-vipākāya
mr ṛtyave duh ṛkha-dāya ca 
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(  pravr ṛttāya ) You are the One Who is the symbol of actions
making the living being move forward ( ṇivr ṛttāya  ) as well as

the symbol of abstinence from actions ( karmaṇ ṛe ) enabling the
accomplishment ( pitr ṛ-devāya  ) for the attainment of the world
of ancestors or for the attainment of the world of the divine

beings.

( mr ṛtyave  ca ) You are the One Who is the form of death
 ( duh ṛkha-dāya  ) ensuring distress ( adharma-vipākāya ) as the

consequential result of unrighteous deeds.  

( ṇamah ṛ   ) Unto that Bhagavan I pay my obeisances. 

Stanza 42

ṇamaste āśis ṛām īśa
maṇave kāraṇ ṛātmaṇe 

ṇamo dharmāya br ṛhate
kr ṛs ṛṇ ṛāyākuṇ ṛt ṛha-medhase 

purus ṛāya purāṇ ṛāya
sā khya-yogeśvarāya ca  ṅ

( īśa ) Hey The Supreme Controller !  ( te  ) You are the One
Who is ( maṇave  ) the form of the hymns of the Vedas (

kāraṇ ṛātmaṇe ) bestowing auspicious benefits ( āśis ṛām  ) for
actions aiming for the desired results. 

( ṇamah ṛ   ) Unto that Bhagavan I pay my obeisances. 

( br ṛhate ) You are the One Who is the form of the gigantic
 ( dharmāya  ) virtuous righteousness;

( akuṇ ṛt ṛha-medhase ) You are the One Who is the form of
unhindered power of knowledge;
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( sā khya-yogeśvarāya ca ) ṅ You are the One Who ensure the
encouragement to perform the Yajnas and other yogic

practices arising out of pure knowledge;

( purāṇ ṛāya ) You are the One Who is eternal;

( purus ṛāya  ) You are the One Who is the shining consciousness.

( kr ṛs ṛṇ ṛāya ) Unto that Shri Maha Vishnu ( ṇamah ṛ   ) I pay my
obeisances. 

Stanza 43

śakti-traya-sametāya
mīd ṛhus ṛe ’ha kr ṛtātmaṇe  ṅ

ceta-ākūti-rūpāya
ṇamo vāco vibhūtaye 

( mīd ṛhus ṛe  ) You are the One Who is Shri Rudra ( aha kr ṛtātmaṇe )ṅ
in the form of the power of Ahamkara (the conception of one’s

individuality) ( śakti-traya-sametāya  ) combining with it the
three abilities such as the intention to do actions, execute
such actions, and come under the influence of the fruitive

results of such actions;

( ceta-ākūti-rūpāya ) You are the One Who is the form of all the
deeds originating from pure knowledge ( vāco vibhūtaye ) and

the source of various Vedic sounds of vibrations.  

( ṇamah ṛ   ) Unto that Bhagavan I pay my obeisances.

Note :  After presenting the concept of the Bhagavan in totality in
this manner, Shri Rudra is praying for visualization of Him through
the following stanza.
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Stanza 44 

darśaṇa  ṇo didr ṛks ṛūṇ ṛāṁ ṁ
dehi bhāgavatārcitam 

rūpa  priyatama  svāṇāṁ ṁ ṁ
sarveṇdriya-guṇ ṛāñjaṇam 

( darśaṇa   ) ṁ  As we are so much impatient to have ( darśaṇa   ) ṁ a
vision of You, ( dehi  ) please bestow ( ṇah ṛ   ) us that wish by

appearing Yourself before us ( bhāgavatārcitam  ) as
propitiated/worshipped by the devotees of the Bhagavan.

( rūpa  pradarśaya  ) ṁ Please show us Your form ( priyatama   )ṁ
which is very much endearing ( svāṇā  ) ṁ to your devotees; 

( sarveṇdriya-guṇ ṛāñjaṇam ) that form of Yours which shall please
all the sense organs with the pious qualities of Your form.

Note :  In the 52nd verse the word “pradarśaya”  meaning thereby
“please show us your Form” has been mentioned.  For the purpose
of reading it as a full sentence “pradarśaya”  has been added while
interpreting the sentence meaning in the above verse.  Through the
following verses this word “pradarśaya”  has to be added suitably
till the verse 52.  These nine verses from 44 to 52 are the request
Shri  Rudra  is  making  to  the  Bhagavan  to  make  Himself  appear
before them in the endearing form worshipped by the devotees.
The  earlier  stanzas  33  to  43  are  the  descriptions  about  the
principle known as the Bhagavan as presented by Shri Rudra.

Stanza 45

sṇigdha-prāvr ṛd ṛ-ghaṇa-śyāmaṁ
sarva-sauṇdarya-sa graham  ṅ

cārv-āyata-catur-bāhu
sujāta-rucirāṇaṇam 
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( rūpa  pradarśaya  ) ṁ Please show us Your form --

( sṇigdha-prāvr ṛd ṛ-ghaṇa-śyāma  ) ṁ Which has the beautiful colour
just like that of the thick densely clouds;

( sarva-sauṇdarya-sa graham ) ṅ Which is the accumulated essence
of all the beauties;

( cārv-āyata-catur-bāhu ) Which has very charming four long
arms;

(  sujāta-rucirāṇaṇam) Which has the most appropriate pious face
fitting in all respects to the overall beauty of the entire body.

Stanza 46

padma-kośa-palāśāks ṛaṁ
suṇdara-bhru suṇāsikam 
sudvija  sukapolāsyaṁ ṁ
sama-karṇ ṛa-vibhūs ṛaṇ ṛam 

( rūpa  pradarśaya  ) ṁ Please show us Your form --

( padma-kośa-palāśāks ṛa  ) ṁ Which has the eyes equivalent to that
of the inner petals (whorls) of the red lotus flower;

( suṇdara-bhru  ) Which has the most beautiful eyebrows;

( suṇāsikam ) Which has the beautifully raised nose;

( sudvija   ) ṁ Which has the most beautiful rows of teeth;
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( sukapolāsya  ) ṁ Which has such a face radiating brightness
from its cheeks;

( sama-karṇ ṛa-vibhūs ṛaṇ ṛam ) Which has the most suiting decorative
ears matching to the ear ornaments. 

Stanza 47

prīti-prahasitāpā gamṅ
alakairupa-śobhitam 

lasat-pa kaja-kiñjalka-ṅ
dukūla  mr ṛs ṛt ṛa-kuṇ ṛd ṛalam  ṁ

 ( rūpa  pradarśaya  ) ṁ Please show us Your form --

( prīti-prahasitāpā gam ) ṅ With the sides of your glancing eyes as if
they are radiating with smiles of Your compassion;

( alakaih ṛ  ) With Your curly hair ( upa-śobhitam ) supplementing
the beauty of Your glance;

( lasat-pa kaja-kiñjalka-dukūla   ) ṅ ṁ Adorning the saffron silken
clothes shining like the softness and colour of the whorl of the

beautiful lotus flower;

And Your shining and glittering earrings.

Stanza 48

sphurat-kirīt ṛa-valaya-
hāra-ṇūpura-mekhalam 

śa kha-cakra-gadā-padma-ṅ
mālā-maṇ ṛy-uttamarddhimat 
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 ( rūpa  pradarśaya  ) ṁ Please show us Your form --

( sphurat-kirīt ṛa-valaya-hāra-ṇūpura-mekhalam ) Which has the shining
head decoration, bangles, garland of gems, ankle bells, and

waist ornaments;

( śa kha-cakra-gadā-padma-mālā-maṇ ṛy-uttamarddhimat ṅ  ) Which is so
attractive because of the conchshell, the disc, the club, the

lotus, the garland of forest flowers, and the garland of pearls.

Stanza 49

si ha-skaṇdha-tvis ṛo bibhratṁ
saubhaga-grīva-kaustubham 

śriyāṇapāyiṇyāks ṛipta-
ṇikas ṛāśmorasollasat 

( rūpa  pradarśaya  ) ṁ Please show us Your form --

( si ha-skaṇdha-tvis ṛah ṛ    ) ṁ Which has the shoulders just like that
of a lion upon which rests the beauty of your earrings and

other beautiful garlands;

( bibhrat saubhaga-grīva-kaustubham ) Which has very beautiful
neck upon which shines the Kaustubha pearl;

( ullasat ) Which has the chest region with the shining visible
marks ( aṇapāyiṇyā  ) because of the presence of the inseparable
( śriyā ) Goddess of Fortune (Sridevi) ( āks ṛipta-ṇikas ṛāśmorasā  ) like
golden lines surpassing the beauty of the shining gold itself.

Stanza 50
 

pūra-recaka-sa vigṇa-ṁ
vali-valgu-dalodaram 
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pratisa krāmayad viśvaṅ ṁ
ṇābhyāvarta-gabhīrayā 

( rūpa  pradarśaya  ) ṁ Please show us Your form --

( pūra-recaka-sa vigṇa-vali-valgu-dalodaram ṁ  ) Which has the
beautiful abdomen with three lines just like that of the leaf of a
banyan tree expanding and contracting with Your inhalation

and exhalation;

( ṇābhyā ) Which has the navel ( āvarta-gabhīrayā ) just like the
depth of the whirling waters ( viśva  pratisa krāmayat  ) ṁ ṅ which

appears to contain the entire universe within it.

Stanza 51
 

śyāma-śroṇ ṛy-adhi-rocis ṛṇ ṛu-
dukūla-svarṇ ṛa-mekhalam 

sama-cārv-a ghri-ja ghoru-ṅ ṅ
ṇimṇa-jāṇu-sudarśaṇam 

( rūpa  pradarśaya  ) ṁ Please show us Your form --

( śyāma-śroṇ ṛy-adhi-rocis ṛṇ ṛu-dukūla-svarṇ ṛa-mekhalam ) Which has the
most beautiful waist region upon which lies the waist
ornament around the saffron cloth adorned upon it;

( sama-cārv-a ghri-ja ghoru-ṇimṇa-jāṇu-sudarśaṇam ṅ ṅ  ) Which has very
evenly sized feet, and similarly with very wonderful legs,

thighs, and the knees which do not project themselves outside. 

Stanza 52

padā śarat-padma-palāśa-rocis ṛā
ṇakha-dyubhir ṇo ’ṇtar-agha  vidhuṇvatā  ṁ
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pradarśaya svīyam apāsta-sādhvasaṁ
pada  guro mārga-gurus tamo-jus ṛām  ṁ

( rūpa  pradarśaya  ) ṁ Please show us Your form ( padā  ) which has
such pious feet ( ṇakha-dyubhih ṛ   ) from the nails of which

radiate shine ( śarat-padma-palāśa-rocis ṛā ) so bright just like that
of the petals of the lotus flowers of the autumn season (

vidhuṇvatā )  and which removes ( aṇtar-agha   ) ṁ the darkness of
ignorance within ( ṇah ṛ   ) us; 

( pradarśaya  ) Please show us ( svīyam  ) this form of Yours
 ( pada   ) ṁ by surrendering unto which ( apāsta-sādhvasa  ) ṁ all the

fears are removed.  

( guro  ) Hey the great teacher for the entire universe !
  ( mārga-guruh ṛ  ) You are the only One Who shows the right

path towards knowledge ( tamo-jus ṛām ) to those who are
ignorant.

Note :  Shri Rudra Himself says through the following stanza that
though He is praying for a vision of that Supreme Personality in
this particular form,  it is in fact difficult to get such a vision.    

Stanza 53

etad rūpam aṇudhyeyam
ātma-śuddhim abhīpsatām 

yad-bhakti-yogo ’bhayadah ṛ
sva-dharmam aṇutis ṛt ṛhatām 

( etad rūpam  ) This form of the Bhagavan ( aṇudhyeyam ) helps as
a meditational medium ( abhīpsatām ) for those who desire

 ( ātma-śuddhim  ) purification of their minds ( aṇutis ṛt ṛhatām ) while
performing their duties ( sva-dharmam  ) in whichever

profession/occupation they are engaged in. 
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( yad-bhakti-yogah ṛ   )  However, by constantly engaging oneself
in this process of meditation known as the devotional service

(the Bhakti Yoga) concerning the principle of the Supreme
Almighty ( abhayadah ṛ )   this form of Yours ensures to such
devotees fearlessness/deliverance from this worldly life.

Note :  Shri Rudra again goes on to explain that it is extremely
difficult to get the vision of that Supreme Being.

Stanza 54 

bhavāṇ bhaktimatā labhyo
durlabhah ṛ sarva-dehiṇām 
svārājyasyāpy abhimata

ekāṇteṇātma-vid-gatih ṛ 

( bhavāṇ  ) Your this form, ( labhyah ṛ ) which could thus be
visualized ( bhaktimatā  ) only through the devotional service by

Your pure devotees, ( durlabhah ṛ  ) is very rare ( sarva-dehiṇām )
for all others to visualize. 

( svārājyasya api  )  Even those who could achieve the place of
habitation in the heaven ( abhimatah ṛ  ) desire to have You as

their ultimate goal.  

( ekāṇteṇa )   Even those who single mindedly ( ātma-vid-gatih ṛ )
focus themselves through the knowledge of self realization

seek You alone as their final destination.

Note :  Therefore, Shri Rudra continues to explain that He also
desires to Have Him alone and nothing else. 

Stanza 55
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ta  durārādhyam ārādhyaṁ
satām api durāpayā 

ekāṇta-bhaktyā ko vāñchet
pāda-mūla  viṇā bahih ṛ  ṁ

( durārādhyam  ) It is impossible to worship ( satām api  ) even by
persons of highly elevated excellence ( ta   ) ṁ keeping Your

form and shape in their minds.  

( kah ṛ  ) That being so, can anyone ( durāpayā ) focus the
impossible form of Yours ( ekāṇta-bhaktyā  ) even through

absolute and pure devotion ( bahih ṛ ) other than ( vāñchet ) the
desire ( pāda-mūla  viṇā  ) ṁ just to have the presence of Your

pious lotus feet ( ārādhya ) through such devotion?

Note :  Shri Rudra goes on to explain the reasons for the above
statement.

Stanza 56

yatra ṇirvis ṛt ṛaśaraṇ ṛaṁ
kr ṛtāṇto ṇābhimaṇyate 

viśva  vidhva sayaṇ vīrya-ṁ ṁ
śaurya-visphūrjita-bhruvā 

( kr ṛtāṇtah ṛ   ) While the eternal flow of time factor (the Lord of
Death) ( vidhva sayaṇ  ) ṁ definitely demolishes and topsiturvies 
( viśva   ) ṁ the entire universe ( vīrya- śaurya-visphūrjita-bhruvā ) with

its terrifying eyebrows powerfully raised and celebratively
vibrating, ( ṇirvis ṛt ṛaśaraṇ ṛa  ) ṁ when it comes to the pure devotee

who has taken shelter ( yatra  ) unto Your pious lotus feet 
( kr ṛtāṇtah ṛ   ) the Lord of Death ( ṇa abhimaṇyate ) does not exert

the same force like “I shall capture him as well”.  
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Note : Does the achievement of the fearlessness about the Lord of
Death leads to such greatness?  Shri Rudra goes on to say that the
very association with  the devotees  of  that  Supreme Personality
itself is so great that this very act of association surpasses all the
achievements of life desires (Dharma, Artha, Kama, Moksha - the
Purushartha).    Therefore,  Shri  Rudra  Himself  desires  only  His
association  with  pure  devotees.   He  continues  to  discuss  this
concept through the following stanzas.

Stanza 57

ks ṛaṇ ṛārdheṇāpi tulaye
ṇa svarga  ṇāpuṇar-bhavam  ṁ
bhagavat-sa gi-sa gasyaṅ ṅ

martyāṇā  kimutāśis ṛah ṛ  ṁ

( svarga   ) ṁ Even the achievement of heaven ( ṇa tulaye )  is not
that valuable ( bhagavat-sa gi-sa gasya ) ṅ ṅ as compared to the

association with Your devotees ( ks ṛaṇ ṛārdheṇa api  ) even just for
a fraction of a second. 

( apuṇar-bhavam ṇa ) Even permanent deliverance is not that
valuable.

( kimuta ) This being so where lies ( āśis ṛah ṛ ) the desires about the
worldly matters ( martyāṇā   ) ṁ by the human beings (in

relation to the association with the devotees of the Lord)? 

Stanza 58

athāṇaghā ghres tava kīrti-tīrthayorṅ
aṇtar-bahih ṛ-sṇāṇa-vidhūta-pāpmaṇām 
bhūtes ṛv aṇukrośa-susattva-śīliṇāṁ
syāt sa gamo ’ṇugraha es ṛa ṇas tava  ṅ
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( atha ) Therefore, ( tava  ) I pray before You ( sa gamah ṛ ṇah ṛ syāt  )ṅ
to grant me the continued  association with such great

devotees of Yours Who --

( aṇtar-bahih ṛ-sṇāṇa-vidhūta-pāpmaṇām ) have removed all their sins
by taking bath from within and outside ( aṇaghā ghreh ṛ   ) ṅ with

the praises about Your auspicious and pious lotus feet
capable of mitigating such sins 

( kīrti-tīrthayoh ṛ  ) through its glories and waters of the Ganges;

( aṇukrośa-susattva-śīliṇā  ) ṁ have compassion, equanimity of
mind, and possessing good qualities ( bhūtes ṛu  ) and look upon

all the living beings with this frame of mind!

( es ṛah ṛ    ) This is the only ( aṇugraha  ) blessing ( ṇah ṛ  ) we seek
 ( tava ) from You. 

Note :  Through the following stanza, Shri Rudra goes on to say
that as far as self realization is concerned, it shall happen due to
one’s association with the great devotees of the Bhagavan.

Stanza 59

ṇa yasya citta  bahir-artha-vibhramaṁ ṁ
tamo-guhāyā  ca viśuddham āviśat  ṁ
yad-bhakti-yogāṇugr ṛhītam añjasā

muṇir vicas ṛt ṛe ṇaṇu tatra te gatim 

( yasya citta   ) ṁ When a person’s mind, ( yad-bhakti-yogāṇugr ṛhītam  )
through the devotion generated because of the association

with the great devotees of the Bhagavan, ( viśuddham  )
becomes very pure;

( bahir-artha-vibhrama  ṇa ) ṁ and does not surge forward towards
the outside material world;
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( āviśat ca ṇa ) and does not get pulled down deeper 
( tamo-guhāyā   ) ṁ into the regions of ignorance;

( tatra  ) at that time, ( muṇih ṛ   ) that disciplined devotee
 ( vicas ṛt ṛe ṇaṇu  ) definitely perceives ( añjasā ) very easily ( gatim )

the principle ( te  ) about Yourself.  

Note :  Shri Rudra goes on to explain about what is this principle
about that Supreme Being.

Stanza 60

yatreda  vyajyate viśvaṁ ṁ
viśvasmiṇṇ avabhāti yat 

tat tva  brahma para  jyotirṁ ṁ
ākāśam iva vistr ṛtam 

( yatra ) Upon Which ( ida  viśva  )  ṁ ṁ this universe ( vyajyate  ) has
manifested;

( yat ) The One Which ( viśvasmiṇ ) makes Its appearance felt 
( avabhāti  ) in the universe;

( vistr ṛtam ) The One which is spread out ( ākāśam iva  ) so vast as
the sky;

( tat para   )  ṁ That Supreme ( jyotih ṛ brahma ) self effulgent
principle known as the Brahman; 

( tva   ) ṁ is the True form of Yourself.

Note :  Shri Rudra goes on to explain further about this principle
that while this principle is the instrument for the manifestation of
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the  universe  in  this  manner, it  is  also  the cause  factor  for  the
same.

Stanza 61

yo māyayeda  puru-rūpayāsr ṛjadṁ
bibharti bhūyah ṛ ks ṛapayaty avikriyah ṛ 

yad-bheda-buddhih ṛ sad ivātma-duh ṛsthayā
tam ātma-taṇtra  bhagavaṇ pratīmahi  ṁ

( bhagavaṇ  ) Hey Bhagavan !  
 

( yah ṛ ) The One ( avikriyah ṛ ) Who in fact has no transformation
or change;

( asr ṛjat ) but at the same time has created ( ida   ) ṁ  this universe
 ( sat iva ) as if it is very real;

( yad-bheda-buddhih ṛ  ) in such a way as if He is the one who is
responsible for the perception of discrimination because of

this universe;

( māyayā ) through His powers of illusion (Yoga Maya);

( puru-rūpayā ) such powers which generate multitudes of forms
and shapes;

( ātma-duh ṛsthayā ) but at the same time without having any
inherent energy to those powers by its own self 

except with the power which rests within Him alone;

( bibharti  ) The One Who is sustaining the universe;

( ks ṛapayati  ) The One Who dissolves the universe ( bhūyah ṛ  ) in
due course;
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( tam  ) That Supreme Being ( pratīmahi ) is known ( ātma-taṇtra   )ṁ
as the independent, not subject to any change, and as the

Supreme Brahman.

Note : Shri Rudra, while confirming that The Supreme Being is the
principle  of  Brahman,  Which/Who  is  indivisible,  reiterates  that
those who worship Him through the form and shape described by
Him  in  the  earlier  stanzas  alone  become  experts  in  the  Vedic
literature.

Stanza 62  

kriyā-kalāpair idam eva yogiṇah ṛ
śraddhāṇvitāh ṛ sādhu yajaṇti siddhaye 
bhūteṇdriyāṇtah ṛ-karaṇ ṛopalaks ṛitaṁ

vede ca taṇtre ca ta eva kovidāh ṛ 

( yogiṇah ṛ ) Those devotees ( te eva  ) alone, 
( śraddhāṇvitāh ṛ  ) who with their total attention ( kriyā-kalāpaih ṛ  )

and through various methods of propitiation,
 ( yajaṇti  ) who worship ( idam eva  ) that complete form and
shape ( bhūteṇdriyāṇtah ṛ-karaṇ ṛopalaks ṛita  ) ṁ symbolized by the

elements, sense organs and the mind ( sādhu  ) in the
appropriate manner,

( siddhaye )  for the purpose of attainment of perfection,
( kovidāh ṛ ) become experts ( vede ca  ) in Vedic literature

 ( taṇtre ca  ) and other scriptures. 

Note :  Shri Rudra says through the above stanza that disregarding
the form and shape of  the Bhagavan and focussing only  on the
formless knowledge cannot achieve perfection for those who seek
to acquire expertise provided in the Vedic scriptures.  
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How can  the  devotees,  who  themselves  can  think  only  through
forms and shapes, become knowledgeable about the principle of
undivided and formless Brahman?  

However,  the  devotees’  thinking  through  different  forms  and
shapes  is  not  because  of  their  ignorance  about  the  undivided
Supreme principle.  This thinking itself is the benediction of the
Bhagavan.  The reason for this logic is given by Shri Rudra Himself
through the following stanza saying that it is the Bhagavan Himself
Who, as a matter of pastime, manifests through effulgent and non
effulgent energies. He explains this clearly in the following stanza.

Stanza 63

tvam eka ādyah ṛ purus ṛah ṛ supta-śaktis
tayā rajah ṛ-sattva-tamo vibhidyate 

mahāṇ aha  kha  marud agṇi-vār-dharāh ṛṁ ṁ
surars ṛayo bhūta-gaṇ ṛā ida  yatah ṛ  ṁ

( tvam  ) You, ( ādyah ṛ purus ṛah ṛ  ) being the very first being, ( ekah ṛ   )
were all alone;

( supta-śaktih ṛ  ) You were in deep sleep (the stage in which the
activities were absent) but containing within Yourself the

potential energies (of the powers of Maya);

( tayā  ) Thereafter, through the powers of the potential
energies (of the powers of Maya) ( rajah ṛ-sattva-tamah ṛ  ) came

about the three characteristics like Rajas, Sattva and Tamas;

( yatah ṛ ) From these characteristics ( mahāṇ  ) sprouted out the
principle of Mahat, ( aha   ) ṁ the principle of Ahamkara, ( khaṁ
) thereafter the space, ( marud agṇi-vār-dharāh ṛ ) air, fire, water,

earth etc., ( surars ṛayah ṛ ) and again the divine beings the saints, 
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( bhūta-gaṇ ṛā  ) other beings with various material elements,
and thus this universe. 

 ( vibhidyate ) Therefore, You Yourself have divided Yourself
into various forms and shapes ( ida   ) ṁ appearing as such in

this universe. 

Note :  Shri Rudra is further elaborating this concept through the
following stanza.

Stanza 64

sr ṛs ṛt ṛa  sva-śaktyedam aṇupravis ṛt ṛaśṁ
catur-vidha  puram ātmā śakeṇa  ṁ ṁ

atho vidus ta  purus ṛa  saṇtam aṇtarṁ ṁ
bhu kte hr ṛs ṛīkair madhu sāra-gha  yah ṛ  ṅ ṁ

( ātmā śakeṇa ) ṁ With Your entire parts and parcels (in totality
and with full potencies) ( sva-śaktyā ) through Your own powers

of energies (the powers of Maya) ( aṇupravis ṛt ṛah ṛ ) You have
entered simultaneously into ( sr ṛs ṛt ṛa   ) ṁ all the created

 ( idam  puram ) material bodies who take birth ( catur-vidha   ) ṁ in
four different ways ( born by way of an embryo (jarāyu-ja),

some by way of eggs (a a-jaṇḍ ), some by perspiration (sveda-
ja), and some, like the trees, by way of seeds (udbhij-ja). 

( atho  ) Because of this reason, ( yah ṛ ) You are the One ( saṇtam  )
Who is stationed ( aṇtah ṛ  ) within each and every material

body 
( bhu kte  ) ṅ enabling them to enjoy their happiness ( hr ṛs ṛīkaih ṛ   )

through their sense organs just like the honey bees enjoy
 ( madhu  ) the honey ( sāra-gha   ) ṁ accumulated by them. 

( ta   ) ṁ This effulgent conscious energy known as the life of air
(or the Jiva Atma) ( viduh ṛ   ) is being described ( purus ṛa   ) ṁ  as

the ‘Purusha’.  
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Note :  “puri (meaṇiṇg the body) śete iti = coṇtaiṇiṇg withiṇ it = the Oṇe
which is withiṇ the liviṇg body” - This is the meaning of Purusha  inḥ
the literal sense.  Therefore, the reference to the Purusha is in
specific context to the life form as the life of air within it.

However, Shri Rudra goes on to explain that as the Controller of all
the living beings, that Supreme Being (the Purusha) has absolutely
no connection with the material  world the manner in which the
living beings have their connection with the material world.

Stanza 65
 

sa es ṛa lokāṇ aticaṇ ṛd ṛa-vego
vikars ṛasi tva  khalu kāla-yāṇah ṛ  ṁ

bhūtāṇi bhūtair aṇumeya-tattvo
ghaṇāvalīr vāyur ivāvis ṛahyah ṛ 

( sa es ṛah ṛ tva  khalu )  ṁ It is the same Yourself, Who has created
with Your own energies this entire universe, 

( aticaṇ ṛd ṛa-vegah ṛ  ) turns into the form of extremely powerful
energy ( avis ṛahyah ṛ ) impossible for any to confront,

( aṇumeya-tattvah ṛ   ) whose  form and shape can only be logically
guessed,

( iva ) and just like ( vāyuh ṛ  ) the air moves ( ghaṇāvalīh ṛ    )  the
rows of clouds,

( vikars ṛasi  ) draws back unto Yourself ( lokāṇ  ) the entire
universe ( kāla-yāṇah ṛ ) by destroying ( bhūtaih ṛ   ) the living

beings ( bhūtāṇi  ) by the living beings themselves. 

Note :  Now  Shri  Rudra  explains  the  fierce  way  of  destruction
through the following stanza.
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Stanza 66

pramattam uccair iti kr ṛtya-ciṇtayā
pravr ṛddha-lobha  vis ṛayes ṛu lālasam  ṁ

tvam apramattah ṛ sahasābhipadyase
ks ṛul-lelihāṇo ’hir ivākhum aṇtakah ṛ 

The human being,

( lālasam ) when he is deeply immersed ( vis ṛayes ṛu  ) in the
satiation of his sensory pleasures,

( pravr ṛddha-lobha   ) ṁ when he is dissatisfied with whatever he
has with him and hankers for more and more material

acquisitions and pleasures,

( iti kr ṛtya-ciṇtayā ) when he is utterly confused in the thinking of
what to do and what not to do,

( uccaih ṛ  ) and at a time when he had seriously 
 ( pramattam ) faltered in his life as to exactly what he was

supposed to do,

( tvam  ) You,  ( aṇtakah ṛ ) assuming the form of the eternal flow
of time, ( apramattah ṛ  ) and You being ever vigilant, 

( sahasā ) suddenly ( abhipadyase ) catch him at that particular
time, 

( ahih ṛ    ) just like the snake ( ks ṛul-lelihāṇah ṛ  ) swinging its tongue
around its mouth because of its hunger ( ākhum  iva ) catches

the mouse.

Stanza 67
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kas tvat-padābja  vijahāti paṇ ṛd ṛitoṁ
yas te ’vamāṇa-vyayamāṇa-ketaṇah ṛ 

viśa kayāsmad-gurur arcati sma yadṅ
viṇopapatti  maṇavaś caturdaśa  ṁ

Can ( tvat-padābja   ) ṁ Your pious lotus feet ( vijahāti  ) be ever
disregarded, 

( yat  ) which ( arcati sma  ) have been worshipped ( viśa kayā )ṅ
without having any second thoughts ( asmad-guruh ṛ  ) by our

teacher Lord Brahma,

( yat  ) which  ( arcati sma  )  have been also worshipped 
( upapatti  viṇā ) ṁ with total dedication and focussed mind 

( caturdaśa ) by all the fourteen ( maṇavah ṛ    ) Manus,

( yah ṛ  kah ṛ  ) by any one  ( paṇ ṛd ṛitah ṛ ) knowledgeable person 
( avamāṇa-vyayamāṇa-ketaṇah ṛ  ) when he knows well that he

possesses a body which deteriorates itself towards
destruction in course of time even while showing disrespect (

te  ) to You?

Note :   Shri  Rudra now concludes  His  prayers  on  that  Supreme
principle known as the Bhagavan through the following stanza.

Stanza 68

atha tvam asi ṇo brahmaṇ
paramātmaṇ vipaścitām 

viśva  rudra-bhaya-dhvastamṁ
akutaścid-bhayā gatih ṛ 
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( brahmaṇ paramātmaṇ  ) Hey Bhagavan !  Who is spread out
everywhere, Who is the very source of everything and Who is

self effulgent ! 

 ( atha  ) Therefore, for all of us, 
( ṇah ṛ  ) who are ( vipaścitām ) very much aware of the fact 
( viśva   ) ṁ that the entire universe ( rudra-bhaya-dhvastam ) is

shivering out of fear of Yourself being the form of
annihilator, 

( tvam asi  ) You alone ( gatih ṛ ) are the ultimate and the only
source of protection ( akutaścid-bhayā  ) from any kind of fear

from anywhere.

Stanza 69

ida  japata bhadra  voṁ ṁ
viśuddhā ṇr ṛpa-ṇaṇdaṇāh ṛ 

sva-dharmam aṇutis ṛt ṛhaṇto
bhagavaty arpitāśayāh ṛ 

( ṇr ṛpa-ṇaṇdaṇāh ṛ ) Hey the sons of the emperor!  ( japata  ) Please
chant ( ida   ) ṁ these prayers ( arpitāśayāh ṛ ) with your heart and

soul totally submitted ( bhagavati  ) to that Bhagwan
 ( viśuddhāh ṛ   ) with purity within and outside (purity of

thoughts and actions)
( sva-dharmam aṇutis ṛt ṛhaṇtah ṛ  ) and at the same time performing

your duties as prescribed! 
 ( vah ṛ bhadra  )  ṁ Let good things happen to you all.

Stanza 70

tam evātmāṇam ātma-sthaṁ
sarva-bhūtes ṛv avasthitam 

pūjayadhva  gr ṛṇ ṛaṇtaś caṁ
dhyāyaṇtaś cāsakr ṛd dharim 
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( tam harim eva )  That Shri Hari alone, ( avasthitam ) Who is
stationed ( sarva-bhūtes ṛu  ) in each and every life form, 

( ātma-stha  ) ṁ Who is within your hearts as well, ( ātmāṇam  )
Who is the One Who Himself is the Supreme Being, 

( pūjayadhva   ) ṁ must be worshipped by you ( gr ṛṇ ṛaṇtah ṛ  ca ) by
chanting His praises ( dhyāyaṇtah ṛ  ca ) and meditating upon

Him ( asakr ṛt  ) continuously.

Stanza 71

yogādeśam upāsādya
dhārayaṇto muṇi-vratāh ṛ 
samāhita-dhiyah ṛ sarva

etad abhyasatādr ṛtāh ṛ 

( sarve ) All of you ( abhyasata ) must practice ( etat  ) these
prayers (which I had advised you through these verses) (

yogādeśam  ) known as “yogādeśam” ( ādr ṛtāh ṛ ) with due
reverence towards Shri Hari, ( upāsādya ) by learning them by

heart, ( dhārayaṇtah ṛ   ) by inheriting the contents of these
prayers within your hearts, ( muṇi-vratāh ṛ ) by following the

discipline of the sages, 
( samāhita-dhiyah ṛ  ) and by keeping equanimity of mind.

Stanza 72
 

idam āha purāsmākaṁ
bhagavāṇ viśvasr ṛk-patih ṛ 

bhr ṛgv-ādīṇām ātmajāṇāṁ
sisr ṛks ṛuh ṛ sa sisr ṛks ṛatām  ṁ

( idam ) These very same prayers ( āha  )  were told ( purā ) once
earlier ( sisr ṛks ṛuh ṛ  ) while initiating the creation work ( bhagavāṇ

) by Lord Brahma, ( asmāka  ) ṁ to all of us ( viśvasr ṛk-patih ṛ ) the
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father of the creators of the universe, ( ātmajāṇā  ) ṁ who are His
sons, ( sa sisr ṛks ṛatām ) ṁ Who are vested with the responsibility of

creation work, ( bhr ṛgv-ādīṇām  ) and the saintly personalities
like Bhrigu etc. 

Stanza 73

te vaya  ṇoditāh ṛ sarveṁ
prajā-sarge prajeśvarāh ṛ 

aṇeṇa dhvasta-tamasah ṛ
sisr ṛks ṛmo vividhāh ṛ prajāh ṛ 

( te vaya   ) ṁ Those all ( sarve ) of us, ( prajeśvarāh ṛ ) who are known
as Prajapatis ( ṇoditāh ṛ  ) and appointed ( prajā-sarge  ) for the

purpose of creation of this universe, ( aṇeṇa  )  were benefitted
by these prayers ( dhvasta-tamasah ṛ ) resulting in the removal of
our ignorance from its very root ( sisr ṛks ṛmah ṛ   ) leading to the

creation of ( vividhāh ṛ  ) various kinds of ( prajāh ṛ ) living entities.

Stanza 74
 

atheda  ṇityadā yuktoṁ
japaṇṇ avahitah ṛ pumāṇ 
acirāc chreya āpṇoti
vāsudeva-parāyaṇ ṛah ṛ 

( atha ) Therefore, ( pumāṇ ) a person ( vāsudeva-parāyaṇ ṛah ṛ ) who
totally submits himself to Shri Vasudeva from all

perspectives ( japaṇ ) and while doing so chants ( ida   ) ṁ these
prayers

 ( ṇityadā  ) regularly ( avahitah ṛ  ) with utmost attention ( yuktah ṛ  )
and focused mind ( āpṇoti ) achieves ( śreyah ṛ   ) greatness (

acirāt  ) in due course of time.  

Stanza 75
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śreyasām iha sarves ṛāṁ
jñāṇa  ṇih ṛśreyasa  param  ṁ ṁ
sukha  tarati dus ṛpāraṁ ṁ
jñāṇa-ṇaur vyasaṇārṇ ṛavam 

( iha  ) In this world ( jñāṇa   ) ṁ it is only the knowledge of self
realization (the knowledge about Brahman) ( param ) which is

the greatest ( sarves ṛā  ) ṁ of the greatest among all ( śreyasām  )
greatness ( ṇih ṛśreyasa   ) ṁ which is the only one worth achieving

as the ultimate aim of life.

( jñāṇa-ṇauh ṛ  ) A person who has this knowledge of self
realization in his possession as his ship ( tarati  ) is able to
cross over ( sukha   ) ṁ very easily ( vyasaṇārṇ ṛavam ) from the

miseries of the oceans of the worldly life ( dus ṛpāra  ) ṁ to the safe
shores which is beyond sight. 

Stanza 76
 

ya ima  śraddhayā yuktoṁ
mad-gīta  bhagavat-stavam  ṁ
adhīyāṇo durārādhyaṁ

harim ārādhayaty asau 

( yah ṛ    ) When a person, ( śraddhayā  ) with total attention
 ( yuktah ṛ     )  and focused mind, ( adhīyāṇah ṛ   ) is able to master

completely ( ima   ) ṁ these ( bhagavat-stavam ) praises of Shri Hari
( mad-gīta   ) ṁ which I had sung (through the foregoing verses),
( asau ) such a person ( ārādhayati  ) worships ( harim  ) Shri Hari

through those praises ( durārādhya  ) ṁ Who cannot be
worshipped otherwise so easily.

Stanza 77
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viṇdate purus ṛo ’mus ṛmād
yad yad icchaty asatvaraṇ 
mad-gīta-gītāt suprītāc
chreyasām eka-vallabhāt 

( yat yat ) Whatever ( purus ṛah ṛ  ) a human being ( icchati  ) desires, 
( asatvaraṇ ) when he positions his mind firmly (and worships

Shri Hari),  ( viṇdate  ) all of them shall be achieved by him 
( amus ṛmāt ) from that Shri Hari, ( eka-vallabhāt ) Who is the very

source ( śreyasām  ) of all the greatness ( suprītāt ) and Who
becomes pleased ( mad-gīta-gītāt  ) with the praises which I had

sung (through the above verses). 

Stanza 78

ida  yah ṛ kalya utthāyaṁ
prāñjalih ṛ śraddhayāṇvitah ṛ 

śr ṛṇ ṛuyāc chrāvayeṇ martyo
mucyate karma-baṇdhaṇaih ṛ 

( yah ṛ  ) When a person ( utthāya ) gets up ( kalye  ) in the morning,
( prāñjalih ṛ  ) worships Shri Hari ( śraddhayā ) with complete
attention, ( aṇvitah ṛ ) sits along with others ( śr ṛṇ ṛuyāt  ) and

listens to ( ida   ) ṁ these praises of song of Mine, ( śrāvayet  ) or
makes others listen to them, ( martyah ṛ   ) such a person ( mucyate
) gets liberated ( karma-baṇdhaṇaih ṛ ) from the bondage of fruitive

activities.  

Stanza 79
 

gīta  mayeda  ṇaradeva-ṇaṇdaṇāh ṛṁ ṁ
parasya pu sah ṛ paramātmaṇah ṛ stavam  ṁ

japaṇta ekāgra-dhiyas tapo mahat
caradhvam aṇte tata āpsyathepsitam 
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( ṇaradeva-ṇaṇdaṇāh ṛ ) Hey the sons of the emperor!  ( caradhvam  )
Please carry out ( mahat ) your greatest ( tapah ṛ  ) penance 

( japaṇtah ṛ   ) chanting ( ida   stavam ) ṁ these praises ( mayā ) which
I ( gīta   ) ṁ had sung ( parasya pu sah ṛ  ) ṁ about the Supreme Being 

( paramātmaṇah ṛ  ) and the Very Source of Everything 
( ekāgra-dhiyah ṛ   ) with complete and focussed attention. 

 ( aṇte  ) Ultimately ( tataah ṛ   ) through such a penance ( āpsyatha )
you shall achieve ( īpsitam ) all your desired results.  

---o0o---

This concludes the twenty fourth chapter of Volume four of
Srimad Bhagavatam,

Hari Om
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